
  

 
 

Nibbles  

Beetroot, goats’ cheese and caramelised onions flatbread and hummus (v/ve) £7.5 
Chorizo, blushed tomatoes, mozzarella and spicy pepper flatbread £7.5 

Honey and mustard glazed chipolata sausage’s £6.45 
Gambas Al Ajillo with focaccia £7.95 

Mixed olives, blushed tomatoes oil and balsamic vinegar and focaccia £5.45 
Handmade Manor House sausage roll with Reggae Sauce £4.5 

 

Starters 

Homemade soup of the day served with house made bread £6 (Vg / Can be GF) 

Lightly battered tiger prawns with sweet chilli sauce and Asian slaw £11 (5) / £14 (8) (Can be GF) 

 Pressed Ham hock, sourdough toasts, orange infused syrup and Manor House piccalilli (Can be GF) £6.95 

Goats’ cheese, and fig puff pastry stack, toasted almond and buttermilk mayo £7.5 (V) 

Scallops, prawn bisque, Pangrattata and parmesan crumb rocket garnish £11.95 (Can be GF) 

Sweet summer squash cake, pickled shallots, Bombay heritage tomato salad, minted yoghurt £7.95 (Vg) 
 

Mains 

Black garlic and saffron risotto with peas, cauliflower and grilled asparagus mini soft herb salad £14.5 (GF/Vg) 

Stone bass with Thai green coconut curry, Jasmin rice, charred lime, fresh coriander and red chilies £18.5 (GF) 
option of Thai green coconut curry with a medley of vegetables kohlrabi and Pak Choi £14 (vg) 

Roasted chicken, white wine garlic and lovage cream sauce, crushed potatoes & soft herb salad £16 (G/F) 

Braised beef feather blade, wild garlic and nettle purée, red wine beef sauce, crispy onions, creamed potatoes 
& summer greens £18.5 (GF) 

Our famous beer battered haddock & chips, minted mushy peas & tartare sauce £15.5 (Can be GF) 

From the Grill 

The Manor beef burger topped with BBQ pulled pork, pickles, caramelised onion, melted smoked cheddar, 
slaw & triple fried chips £14 

8oz Owen Taylor chargrilled sirloin steak, with a knob of either garlic, mushroom and herb or truffle oil butter, 
beer battered onion rings and triple fried chips £22.5 (Can be GF) 

7oz Owen Taylor Prime fillet steak, onion rings, triple fried chips & blue cheese salad £29 (CGF) 
The Manor Surf & Turf – add three tempura king prawns to any steak for £6 

 

Sides 

Minted new potatoes £5 Truffle oil and Parmesan Fries £5.5 Triple cooked chips or fries £4.5 
Onion rings or House salad £4 Mixed Vegetables £3.5 Sweet potato fries £5.5 

Peppercorn or blue cheese sauce £2.5 

 



 

 

Puddings & Local Cheese 
Sticky pudding wine £4 and Taylors LBV Port £3 

 

Cheese Board of Long Clawson Stilton, Joseph Heler Red Leicester, Croxton manor Brie with 
celery, house pickles, biscuits and wafers – enough for two (or one big un) £12 (CGF) 

Cheese, butter, cream and milk all supplied by Lodge Farm, Snarestone, Swadlincote 

The Manor House hot sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream and toffee sauce £6 

Double chocolate brownie sundae, dark chocolate sauce, salt caramel  ice cream& 
vanilla ice cream and Chantilly cream £7 

Vegan chocolate mousse, pomegranate seeds, crisp meringue and pistachio crumb    
(can be Vegan/GF) £8.50 

Lemon posset filled dark chocolate cup, berry compote and Chantilly cream £8.25  

A Trio of Sorbets or ice creams – ask for today’s flavours £6 (can be Vegan/GF) 
 

Lovely Hot Drinks 
Homemade mulled wine, with cinnamon and spices and orange slice £5 

Hot Chocolate with whipped cream & marshmallows £4 

Add a Baileys for £2 
 

Liqueur coffees all £4.50 
Irish Coffee, Grand French coffee (Grand Marnier) 

Calypso coffee, Caribbean coffee & Brandy Coffee 

 
Pot of tea - £2.50 (From builders to Lemon and Ginger – just ask what we have) 

Coffees from £2.8 - Americano, Espresso, Double Espresso, Latte, Cappuccino, Flat White 

 

 

Thanks for coming to us. If you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know on your arrival. GF means its 
gluten free and CGF means the dish can be made gluten free. 

 


